
Would Kot Offend the Susceptibilities
of the Japanese.

In a recent speech, Mr. Seddon, Pre*
tiler of New Zealand, said he had no

desire to offend in any way the na¬

tional susceptibilities of the Japanese,
but New Zealand's racial purity must
he preserved, and this could only be

.done by preventing Asiatics, whether*
subjects of King Edward or of the Mi¬
kado, from coming into the colony in
such numbers as to constitute a real
menace.

GOOD BATHING RULES.

?That Much Misunderstood Bracer tho

Cold Bath.

In a suggestive article on bathing,
la doctor in the New York Evening
Telegram gives some hints which
should never be forgotten, and
-which' are of interest to those who
have long known them as well as to
those who have not Here are a

lew excerpts:
Should one feel chilled after a cold

hath and the following hard rub,
that person must realize that cold
baths are bad.
"There is really no way I can sug¬

gest that a person can tell whether
br not cold baths are good for them,
except by the glow and bodily
warmth that should follow. I think
it the finger nyalls look blue and the
body is covered with gooBefiesh after
the oath that it is too strenuous,'
says the physician.
"As to the method of taking baths,

Ï believe. that a needle, shower or

eponge bath is best, for few are

strong enough to stand a plunge, and
es to sitting or lying in a tub of cold
water, I wou}d say unhesitatingly
¡that lt ls unwise, for lt takes too
much animal heat and results in a

loss of energy that is unnecessary.
Frequently those who are not strong
?enough to take a cold water bath
ss it comes from the spigot will find
it immensely beneficial when a bag
of salt is placed in the tub; or by-
taking the chill off with the addition
of warm water, the bath will still be

¡practically cold, for the temperature
.will "je much cooler than the body.

"Cold baths should, as a rule, be
taken only in the morning directly
{after rising, unless a person is very
warm and wants a cold tub on a hot
flay, or, in a few cases of extreme fa¬

tigue. When very warm I would sug¬
gest that the individual wait until
the perspiration was entirely driel
.on the body before getting into the

water. For the shock to the nerves

and the rapidity with which the blood

is drawn to the surface of the skin
by the cold is not good. The same

rule applies to salt water bathing*.
And many persons who jump into
the surf when very warm and cov¬

ered with perspiration often wonder
after they

in the act of patting a man on the
hack when he is already goiug down
hill. 'So. 29-'06.

OUTDOOR LIFE

Will Not Offset the III Effects of

Coffee When One Cannot Digest lt.

A farmer says:
"It was not from liquor or tobacco

' that for ten years or more I suffered
from dyspepsia and stomach trouble:
they were caused by the use of cof¬
fee until I got so bad I had to give
mp coffee entirely and almost give up
eating. There were times when 1
could eat only boiled milk and bread
and when I went to the field to work
I had to take some bread and butter
along to give me strength.

"I doctored with doctors and took
almost everything I could get for ray
stomach in the way of medicine, but
if I got any better it only lasted a
little while until I was almost a

walking skeleton.
"One day I read an ad. for Postum

and told my wife I would try it, and
as to the following facts I will make
affidavit before any judge:

"I quit coffee entirely and used
Postum in its place. .1 have regained
ijay health entirely and can eat any¬
thing that is cooked to eat. I have
increased in weight until now I
?weigh more than I ever did; I have
3:ot taken any medicine for my stom¬
ach since I began using Postum.
"Vhy, I- believe Postum will almost
»'.igest an iron wedge.

"My family would stick to coffee-
lit, first, but they saw the effects it
"had. on me and when they were feel¬
ing bad they began to use Postúm,
.me at a time, until now we all use
*?ostum." Name give by Postum
Çr> P*»tt*9 CITC^T Mich.

trial o: Postum In placo
proves the truth, and easy

ï pleasant way." "There's a rea¬
son. '

Look in pkgs. for a copy of the
famous little book, "The Road to
WellyjUe," %<

THAT

WAGES AM RAISfD
fall River Owners Concede a

Substantial Advance

LARGE NUMBER ARE INCLUDED

About 45,000 Operatives are Bene-
fitted. Since First of Year 165,-
000 Textile Operatives itt New Eng¬
land Have Been Granted Increas¬
ed Wages.

Boston» Special.-An advance of 5

per cent in wagep in the Cotton Mills
in 30 or more cities, towns and vil¬

lages of Southern Massachusetts and
Rhode Island, went into effect Mon¬

day.
Ahout 45,000 operatives arc bene-

fitted. Since the inception of the up¬
ward movement in mill wage» carly
in the year, 165,000 textile operatives
in New Eugiand States have had
their pay advanced five to 14 per cent.
Of the total number 110,000 work io
the cotton mills, and about 55,000 in
the woolen mills, and worsted plants-.

All the cotton mills in Fall River
increased their Wages 10 per cent, a

week ago, with the exception of the
Fall River -Iron Works Mills which
were paying 10 per cent more than
the other faetones. This brought the
weaving schedules to the basis which
existed before the reduction of 1904.
Today the Fall River Iron Works
Mis which are controlled by M. C. D,

dovi and all foin- were condemned to
death by shooting. But, on account
of extenuating circumstances the Em¬
peror will bs requested to commute
the sentences of the four officers to
dismissal from service and to be de¬
prived of certain lights which they
would otherwise enjoy.

Over a Million Immigrants.
New York, Special.-Just 1,062,-

054 immigrants entered the Unit cd
States through this past fiscal year
ending June 15th. an increase of 199,-
075 over last year. The largest num¬
ber 222,606 came from Southern Italy.
The Hebrews were second with 125,-
000. The immigrants brought with
them a total of $19,000.000.

Congressman Adams Dead.

Chicago, Special. - Congressman
Adams, of Wisconsin, died in the
Auditorium Hotel. He had been ill
several weeks. Mr. Adams was a

member of the 53th Congress and
was re-elected to the 59th.

Charles Earle Appointed.
Oyster Bay, Special.-The Presi¬

dent appointed Charles Earle solicit¬
or for the department of Commerce
and Labor to succeed Edwin W
Sims, recently appointed United
States district attorney in Chicago.

Conference in Thaw Case.
New York, Special.-Au important

conference, from the view point of thc
defense in the Thaw case was held
in the Tombs. Those present in ad¬
dition to Thaw, were his wife and
former Judge Olcott, leading attorney
for the defense. It is reported as a
result of the conference Thaw with¬
drew Iiis opposition lo entering the
plea of emolianal insanity when the
case comes to trial.
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NEWS IN MT ORDER
Epitome of Current Happenings of

Interest Briefly Told.
The Russian Land Commission is

deadlocked on the question of how the
expropriation of laud shall be carried
out.

Disorders among the peasants In
different pal'ls of Russia äre growing
In gravity-.

Ëmperol' William of Germany vis¬
ited King Haakod 'of Norway at
Trohdnjein-.

Cbina-S volunteer soldiers are

reaching a high state of efficiency.
The steamer Fishren sauk after col¬

lision with thc steamer Langdale in
the British channel.
With the tariff as the main issue,,

some interesting corollary issues are

springing up to be fought out-in the
soraing Congressional and Presiden¬
tial campaigns.
Some remarkable figures on thc

growth of thc exports and imports of
the "United States in the last 10 years
are given in an officiât monograph
just issued-.
The movement of New York bro¬

kers to establish direct connections
with Washington is taken to rnean a
desire on their part to keep in touch
with changes iii tue Administration's
attitude toward the trusts and other
financial interests.
Editor Henry Walterson predicts

that the next tikets will be Roose¬
velt against Bryan and that the form¬
er will suffer a death blow to his am-
bition from the anti-fhird-term sen-

>prmgs Hotel Company, botü at
French Lich, Ind., it being alleged
gambling is allowed on the primises.

Fears are entertained for the safe¬
ty of the steamer America, which
left Mediterranean ports with 150
persons on board bound for New
York.
The Arion Singing Society of Bal¬

timore took part in the prize singing
for the first class of organization at
Newark.

President Roosevelt dispo? n of a

lot of accumulated correspondence at
Sagamore Hil.
The Lafayette collection of relics

shown at the Chicago Exposition was
sold at auction in London for $27,,-
000.

Secretary Bonaparte has invited
shipbuilders to debate their own and
others' bids for battleship construc¬
tion and the recommendations of the
Naval Construction Board.
A night session of thc Russian

Cabinet was held, but the nature of
thc discussion was not disclosed.
The French Chamber of Deputies

annulled the election of Count Boni
dc Castellane.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins, D. D., superin¬
tendent of the Methodist Orphanage,
nt Raleigh, N. C., and a veteran
Methodist minister, died at his home
in Raleigh ou July Fourth of paraly-
sis.
Two more Warsaw policemen were

murdered by Russian teorists.
In an interview iu London Hon.

William J. Bryan said the list of can¬

didates should be open until the time
comes to choose a candidate for thc
Presidency.

For its white population South
Africa is perhaps the greatest market
in the world for musical instruments,
it spends for them $1,000,000 a year,
half of which is for pianos.
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RAILROAD HEAVILY FINED
Railroads Assessed Heavy Fines for

.. Granting Rebates,

Chicago) Special-.1-Judge Landis, in
the United States Ö'istrifct Courtj sen-

tenced tiie Chicàgo àrid Afton road re¬

cently convicted of granting' illegal
rebates àt Kansas City, to pay a fine
of $20,000 on each of the two couuts.
John. Faitherh and Fred A. Wann,
forrheb officials of the road were sen¬

tenced to pay a fine of $5,000 each, on

two comité.. The defendants were fin¬
ed on two counts of the indictment
containing ten counts. The specific
chagc on which they were convicted
was that they had given to the Sch-
wartchid and Sulzberger Co. a rebate
of one dollar per car on all shipments
from thc liosas City plant of thc
packing--company-. Judge Landis
practically "directed the .jury to bring-
in a verdict of guilty-. The attorneys
for the. railroad and individual defen¬
dants asked üiitil time tb show that
the rebate Was Jibl; á s'e'eret matter.
The attorneys for thc railroad said
that they had not been able to bring
witnesses into court to testify be¬
cause the witnesses feared prosecu¬
tion. The court in passing sentence
said that he conld see no extenuating
circumstances iii the granting of re¬

bates. The defendants gave notice
of appeal.

Vermont Woman Assaulted
Columbia, S. C., Special-Monday

morning about.2 a. m. Mrs. L. S. Cha-
pin, a prominent lady of Manchester,

A Gigantic Loan.,
New York, Special-Negotiations

for á loan, understood io bc for St.
Paul Railroad stated to be from $25,-
000,000 to $50,000,000, was concluded
IE Paris.

Fertilizer Cases.

Bichmond, Ya., Special-Tn thc fer-
tilizcr anti-trust cases Judge Wad-
dill granted permission for thc de¬
fense to incorporate in thc courts or¬

der a recital of thc circumstances at¬
tending the appearance of the defend¬
ants ajid attorneys. Both sides be¬
gan the preparation of tile record to
be submitted to the Federal Supreme
Court.. The defense wilt make a test
of thc case of J. G. Linsey. When
he is committed a habeas corpus will
be applied for.

Outlaws to Be Punished.
Manila, By Cable.~M on talon, the

Ladronc, leader, surrendered to Col.
Bandholbc Assistant Chief of thc
Constabulary nt Talisay. July 8. and
ivas removed to Cavitc for trial. The
capture of Montalon- leaves one more
Ladrone leader at large in the coun¬
ty. The chief of the Constabulary
has aunounced that all outlaws mus!
staud tiial. The govcnmiant has been
criticised for uot hastening theil
trials.

Killed By Exploding Boiler.
Lumberton, Special.-Jos. S. Stone,

well-to-do citizen of this county, was
killed by an explosion ot' the boiler al
his saw mill at Long Branch about
six jniles from Lumberton. He was
trying to remedy some 'irregularityw^ile the regular enginery was awayfr¿m the room. He was 'about üb
years old.

AN AWFUL TRAGEDY s
" o

faur Members of famity Are Jh
Butchered in Their Beds £

FIRE SET TO DESOLATED HOME '
»-i^^-

ïfcfc î#ërïy, Sis Wife and Two Vhild- '

'

ren Mndered as They Sleptin Their t
Home by Unknown Hands.. Sever- i

al Negroes Arrested for the Crime, i

Greensboro, Cv, Special-.-One ,

of» thc most nblrible trage-j <

dies in the history öf Row- '

an 'comity occurred hear Bar- '

ber's junction, about 40 miles from
inls city Saturday nidl-Hing.« Between
the nöüVs Öf i and 2 o'clcok an un-

known person or persons entered the
home of Ike Lyerly, a well known
farmer, while its occupants were

asleep, killing Mr. Lyerly, his wife
and two of thc youngest children and
fatally wounding' the third:

Tllö parëuis aila1 thc three children
were asleep iii thc* frort t room on the
first flb'ôî-, lhere bëi'rtg two elder

daughters sleeping up stairs, who
were unmolested and were awakened
bv the smoke from below. The pfirls
descended the stairs lb awaken their
father and motlier. On reaching their
room they beheld their father and
motlier and three youngest children
lying on the bed, their heads were

crushed and their faces badly dis¬
figured.
The two older daughters, Mary and

Addie, aged 18 and lu1 respectively,
managed lo ca fry thc dead bodies
from the house and extinguish the
flames. Then they ran to the near¬

est neighboi-i \V: B; Barbers, and told
the story of thc awful tragedy. There
beiiig no officers of the law at this
place, R. R: Mulliken. train dispatch¬
er ou duty at that hour; was notified
and promptly wired thc news to the
sheriff at Salisbury, who started at
euee to thc scene with bloodhounds
and a posse of armed men. Blood¬
hounds were also sent from Winston»
Salem to assist in the pursuit of the
guilty.

Mr. Lyerly was a highly respected
citizen and well connected and it is
inconceivable that any one should
have anything against him or his fam-
ily.

Three negro men and a negro wo-

by Mr. Lyerly, who was preparing to
have it thrashed.
Monday Nease Gillespie went down

to Mr. Lyerly's house and asked him
what he was going to do with the
wheat.
.'Why, I am going to thrash it and

use it," said Mr. Lyerly.
"You will not." declared Nease.
Hot words followed and Mr. Lyerly

ordered the negro out of the yard, ll
was here Gillespie told his landlord
I hat he would kill him or die in the
al tempt ii* he used the wheat without
giving him a share of it.

lt was after this that Nease told
Mr. Webb that Mr. Lyerly might cut
the wheat, but he would never eat or

sell it. Gillespie had been very in¬
solent to Mr. Lyerly.
The crowd which gathered al the

Lyerly home heard of this threat of
Gillespie and went to his home to
arrest him. Thc negro had gone to
his work, a mile or more away, but
his wife became frightened and ran

to the home of Mr. Dick Files, a

farmer, and begged him- to protect
her, saying ihm she would bc hanged
for killing Hie Lyerlys when the had
nothing io do with it.
Said Gillespie Knew of the Crime.
"I don't know nothing about it.

but my husband does," said Gilles¬
piewife,
Near the home of Gillespie was a

freshly burnt spot, where a straw bed
and other things had been fired since
daylight. Those who graveled in thc
charred place found pieces of cloth¬
ing, and a spoonful of ¿certehed
blood. Some paces from the house
a bloody shirt, which had been boiled,
and was still wet, was discovered
in a weed patch. These bits of evi¬
dence, when put together, make an

interesting and convincing story.
í J il lespie -*s wife was hysterical.;.and

wild. She talked two ways, but the
officers' bejieye that she gave her hus-

and away to Mr. Files. Gillespie is
escribed as a fussy negro..
One of the indies .told the officers

f a coüvetsátíbri. that theil" father
lad with Dillin>rham, one of his
[ands. He had been after Dillingham
br being trifling when the negro told
lim that he was. going to leave and
;o to work at the! s'0 mill; Mr.
jyerly ániwéredl "Ye^ if yöii go
herd and work five days right
straight along I will set you 1^"
Phis seemed td rile Pilliiighám¡ foTîie
old some one tliat, except m the
.eason that he lived blt the old man's
>lace, Ile Would lláve given hihi a

mrsiher. ... .
.. ^ ,

friday tó, -Lyeríy ..haá ...trouble
nth Pjllingha.ni's.wife', wh'o .was lak-
m to task..for leaving.-dirty waler
n a wash tub, wjiich had been, loaur
:d to her, The negress became mad
ind.abusive: ... ......

Those who were looking for mo¬
tives thought that Jack Dillingham
ind his wife should be arrested.

Attack On Bowan Jail.
Salisbury, N. C., Special.-On Sat¬

urday night, just before midnight, a

tlospcrate attack by a leaderless mob
was made upon the jail here with thö
piyrprjsë bf tieaiiiig èuhimâryV ijitiii-
ishment, to Hil? alleged murderers of
the Barbers Juiictibh family:' The
officers allowed two committees, of the
lynchers lo go. IhrÖugh the jail and
see for themselves that the prisoners
had been' removed,to fchaiTdtte; Then
the mob dispersed; .

-1 -

" """»"
The Margarita on Fire.

New York, Special.-The Clyde
Line steamer Carib, from Georgetow;,
and Wilmington, reports having sight
ed the Uruguayan bark Margarita on

fire at sea off the Delaware capes. The
Margarita left Philadelphia July
bound to Halifax. There M'as no sign
of life tn board. Thc vessel was

blazing fiercely aft. From the main
mast forward everything Iras uiltouch
ed by fire. Thc crew were appárently
taken off by a passing vessel.

Pharmaceutical Association.
Naraganset Pier, Special.-Sixty

mcmVrs of the Virginia Pharmaceu¬
tical Association arrived on their an¬

nual outing. On Hie way up from
Norfolk a business meeting held on

shipboard at which GO new member?
were admitted. The Virginians en¬

tertained thc Rhode Island Associa¬
tion at a banquet. The visitors lefl
Tuesday and on their return voyage
another meeting will take place al
which thc annual election of officers
will be held.

Veteran Tobacconist Dead.
Danville, Special.-News has., been

received here of the death in Wilson,
N. C., of Edward M. Pace, who was

large lumber mills upon the property.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Cossacks in the Province of the
Don refused to obey mobilization or¬

ders.
Archie and Quentin Roosevelt

drove a locomotive from Oyster Bay
to Mineóla.
The Uhf on Estate Company has

decided to rebuild thc Palace Hotel,
San Francisco, on the old site.
More witnesses were discovered to

say they had heard Harry Thaw
make threats of death for Stanford
White.

Government attorneys believe they
will be able to indict Lake Shore and
Standard Oil officials on the charge
of rebating.
Red flags were carried and rebel

songs sung in many parts of St. Pet¬
ersburg, causing conflicts with the
police and troops.

General Trepoff said the Russian
Durna was simply a revolutionary
centre and too much freedom of
speech was allowed there.

Charles Berry, charged with em¬

bezzling $500,000, is driven by lone¬
liness to return to Boston, Mass.,
and surrender to the police.

Arrangements are being made for
a new railway from Pittsburg to New
England by way of the Delaware and
Hudson and Boston and Albany lines.

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson
found the beef packers trying to
evade the clean-up order and warned
them the Government will not stand
it.

The International Policy Holders'
Committee organized for the fight
agrinst the present managers of the
Mu cual and New York Life, and
elected Richard Olney chairman.

Secretary Shaw sent a letter to na¬

tional bar.kd, urging them to issue
moro $5 bills, saying the United
States Treasury ls unable to meet
the pressing demand for notes ot
small denomination.

A man's love of sanctity cannot
be measured_by_his loathing for soap. 1

LAUGH Á LITTLE Bli!;

Èy William Wood;
.V. ..

That's, the use o' bein' blueî-
Laugh a little bit; .

»umps go but when laughter comes
A chasm' after it;
ittiii' 'bbht.&ri,' niopiil* 'rbuti'
Helps iib work álóüg.

>on't you know that burdens flee
When met with simple po««-'»

.

ihédcliü' teärs doü't make a dress
Any better' fit;

iáv6 ypii/nerVfi^Wf, b/eiii' cäiiüj
And laugh k jillie blt: (,

ínby caü,'t be made to mind
By neglecting ii,.. ::

Vhile you.crj' and pull your hair)
So laugh a little bit'.
.

'
.. . ..... ;«iï-V»" {

chat's .the use o' coddlin' self?
Git right up an' git;

rbinkin' minds an' doin' bands
Can laugh a little bit.

rVash the dishes, bake thc bread,
Then sit down àu' knit;

<Vh ile yer kuittin' thiiik sweet
thoughts,

.An 'laugh a lillie bit;

5'posé yer body's full d'.páiüs;
Yer head abbut lb spiif;

Coddlin' hateh.oö.iiijliioüs moré
So laugh tl iittic bit;

>augbiii' drité'si yet ills away";
An' jäughlii' you fdrgjt; *

The mischief 's played by coddled
.bfuesj T

.:. . ; ;

So laugh ii little bit'.

'.'.;¿!¡ui' tones the system up,
Nourishing you forgit

The mischief's played by coddled
blues ;

So laugh a little bit.

BOY'S TERRIBLE ECZEMA,
Month «nd Eyes Covered With Cruita-

Hands I'lnried Va mi_Mirnc-
ulrJüs Cure by Cütlcnrát

"When my little boy Waa slr months
bid he Lad eczema. The tores extended
so quickly over the whole body that we ut
once cälled in the ddctor. We then went
to another doctor, but lie could dot help J
bim, and In dur despair We went td a

third one. Mattera became sd bád that
be bad regular holes in' bis checks, large
enough to put a finger into. The.food
bad to be given with a spoon, .for bis
mouth was covered with crusts aa thick
as a finger, and whenever he opened tbe
mouth they began to bleed and suppurate,
as did also his eyes. Hands, anns, chest
and back, in short, the whole body, was

covered over and over. We had no rest
by day or night. Wbene7er he was laid
in his bed we had to pin his bands down,
otherwise he would scratch his face, and
make an open sore. I think his face must

have itched most fearfully.
"We finally tho'igtit nothing could help,

and 1 had made up my mind to send my
wife with .he c'.-ild to Kurope, boping that
the sea air migat curs uim, otherwise he
waa to be put uuCcr iood -nedical «are

there. But, Lord be blessed, matters came

different!}*, and we aoon saw a miracle. A

i nus jjance : ¿s ervons Dis_
mnriently cured bv Dr. Kline's Great Nerve
Jßestorer. (2 trial bottle and treatiso free.
Dr. H. P.. Kline. Ld.. 9.11 Arch St., Phila., Pa.
Of all cities lîome has most frequently

been in thc hands ot enemies.

Urti. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teethinp.softens tkegums,reducesmflammn-
tion; allays pain,cures windcolic.25c a bottle

The Mayor of Chicago receives a salary
of $10,000.

Cured nt Once.

So says all who tako Dr. P: ;rs Huckle-
ber««Cordsal for Dysentery... -rrhoea and
ChflRen Teething. *At Druggist 25c and 50:\

It is a good deal better to hold a

child than to have to hold meetings
to save wandering men.

GAPUDINE
It act* irawi-iliately-
you fool ita eftVcti in 10
minutes. Yon dou't

INDICESTIOMand^a0
APIñITV winkt« know Its food. It cure»
AwlUI I I HEADACHES AISO by
romoring tho cause. 10 cent!.

Addrw* oí <l) fprfconsof part
. indinu jiood who «re not llr-

.- int w';th any tr.bo, (i) of reen

Vu who wred in the Federn- anny, or P>) .he
a ae»re!«t km of «eb holdjera or Milers, now

deccanrf. KÏ.THAÎÎ BICKiOHD. Washington, I).O.

60 Bushels Winter Wheat Per Acre
rbat'* th« yield of Sailer's Red Cross nybrid Winter
Wheat. Send 2c iii stamp* for free sample of same, a¿

also cataloffuc ofWIntcrWheat*, Kyo.Barloy.Ciorrrs,
nraothy^ Grawe?. Bu!tw,TTeea,etc.. for fall planting
SALZEE SEED CO., BoxA C. LaCrossc,Wis.

undei
requl

f dollars learning by experience, so y<
We offer ibis to yo« for only 25 ceuti

even if you merely keep them as a d

you must know something about them. To t

experience of a practical poultry raiser for

by ri man who put nil hU mind, and time, ar

lng-not as a pastime, but HS a business-an
work, you can save many Chlolrs annually, i

point ls, that you must be a'ule to detect trot

nad know how to remedy it. This book will
disoas«; to feed for egg« and also for fatten!]
and everything. Indeed, you should know oi

paid for twenty-five cents in. stamps.:
sews pvBVZsuzxt

.oía

IS
IT IS NATURE'S WARH1HS T0 WOMBI
DI sea ie» of Woma n'a Crgthlim Curri äird

"It seems as though my back woqld
bi*»lr " WoniAii utter thèse words
over and over again, T^t~c5n"lüiTO TO

drag along and »uffcV with tushes in the
small of the back, pain low down in
the aidé; '* b.efcñng-dowü'' pains, fie**
vou«ii ees HSd fiö ambition fdr any tttàttJ

They, ád not realist tfiäi thé-back tí
the mainspring of woman's, drgimism;
and quickly indicates b'y' kchiri^ a dls^ '

eased condition,of the.female, organs i

or icidneys^.,¿na, ¿IwfLthe aches. 'jutfl.
pains..mil continué until 'trie cause ii
removed; ': r« .-. \« -..>t. r .1 >

Lydia .E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound has been for many years the
one and only effective remedy In such
cases. It speedily cures female and
kidney disorders and restores the fe¬
male organs to a healthy condition.
" I have suffered with feinale'troubles for

overJwo yean, suffering intense pain each

my work bat had to stay In bed a large port
of the first t*ö Or three days eveíy mpnttL
I would have sleepless nights, bad dreams and

Î5vero headaches. All tit undermined my
ealth; ?:<'.', .',>

"We .coated àiiôiafâm
Ädvised that I try Lydia E. ftíSuúÜ'é Vege*
table Compound; I began taking ltregularly
¿nd soon found thác 1 bauld sleejl and eat
better iháníbáa dôh8 for month}.. Wifchül.
fwd nlonthçl tíecAm^fegulaf and Í.Ü81onger
suffer from backache or pain:'.'-Miss1 Maud¿
Morris. Sec;Iidles' Aldand-fllission Society,'
85 E. Hunter St;, Atlanta; Ba; S

AFTER

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con¬
ditions of the mucous membrane such as

nasal catarrh, uterine catarrh caused':
by feminine ills, sore throat« sore:
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply^
dosing the stomach.
But yea surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment wini ¡

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease germs,checks \
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Pauline represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills everí
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists. ?

Send for Free Trial Box .

THE R. PAXTON CO., Boston. Mass.

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA]
Ita nd van topra tor practical Instruction, toUi4(C

am'.'?» lp.!.oratories and nhundent bospltal raaterlaU,
are .equaled. l"re« access Is Riven to the treat
ChaiUv Hospital with reo beda and 30,000 paUentS1
nniiual'lv. Special Instruction ls elven dally at tb»
bedside bf t he sick. The nest session begins October
18. ino«. Vor c;it:i!02'!0P.i;d Information, address

PROF. P. li. CIIAILLE. .11. Ti.. Denn.
P. O. Druwcr, iîôl, NEW ORLEANS, L*»

CUREO
Give*
Qa i eic
Relief.

Removes all swelling In 8£SÄ
days ; effects a permanent cure
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment:
igiven free. Nôthingcanber-*"Write Or. H. H. Green's St
ISsccIallstS, Bax B AU tat

RN MONEY If y°u tf^them holP- Yon
iVn 1 ¿ViiJO i caDBOt d0 this uale«vyou
ratund them and know how to cater to thalr|
remente, anil you cannot 8pend years !aad
JU must ouy the knowledge acquired by otbçw.
i. You want them to pay their ownw«y
IversioD. Ia order to handle Powis Judiciously,
neet this want we are selling a book giving the
(Only 25(3.)twenty-flve yearn. ItvaswffKea'
id money to makiDg a success of Chicken'ra's/
d if you will profit by his twenty-ni» ^)tirí¡
ind make your Fowls earn dollars for you.KTy:
tble iu tho Poultry Yard as soon as it appear-'
[teach you. It tells how to detect'and^mt
og; which fowls to eave for.breediDgpuçppsÎ."
1 this subject to make It profitable. Sent^po'-:
* gpT^R *8* jLcCmard St,, Jf. TÍ¿XitjsgJ.


